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THE COLONELCY OF THE FORGES.

( oi Asuruitn iKTiiuviuwnn.

Tho above subject has attracted
an utiii&ual shaie ol public attention
in the community for 1 lie past week.
Tbo Military Act passed over the
King's veto, will become law in the
usual course, ami within thirty days
of that time, the Colonel command-in- g

the volunteer iorecs foi the suc-

ceeding two years will bo elected by
the commissioned olllcers ot the two
battalions ol volunteers a provided
by the .Act. The discussion attend-
ing this matter lia, ior obvious
reasons, excited the most lively in-

terest on the pail of almost every
citizen: so much so that the But.u.-ti- n

yesterday detailed a special re-

porter to call on Col. Ashford,
whose name has been prominently
before the public in that connection.
On entering the Colonel's law olllce
the reporter found the occupant en-

grossed with a whole platoon of Chi-

nese clients ; but he at once gavo
liis attention to the subject in hand,
and the following is the result of the
interview:

Reporter : I hear you are a candi-
date for the Colonelcy 1

A. Yes, 1 am.
11. The question has been asked

why you resigned from the llillcs?
A. Well, I fully explained the

causes to the oiliccrs of the llillcs,
also to the Minister of AVar and
Navy, and the' approved uiy course
at the time, although they wished
rnc to remain. To mako a long
story short, the matter had become
very expensive, both in time and
money. I had devoted every min-

ute of my spare time for a year and
a half, and seriously interfered with
my business, in many cases, to the
advancement of the corps. There
was always the best of feeling be-

tween myself and every olllccr and
man in the corps. But it got to a
point where the corps was in full
strength, completely quipped, well
drilled and armed, and in splendid
condition generally. And as there
were no "rocks" ahead, 1 chose to
resign.

E. But they say the Government
reimbursed you for your expendi-
tures.

A. That is only partially true.
The Government repaid me some
$470 in all, if 1 remember the
figures rightly, which I had paid out
for armory rent, care-takin- g, fix-

tures, etc., etc. This was all they
could be expected or asked to do.
But crcry one who knows anything
of military (voluntccer) matters,
knows that the commanding oflicor
who keeps up the esprit lc corps
must be subfect to a continual pecu- -

niary drain. I never complained
about this. 1 had "been there" be-

fore and knew what .it meant. But
as soon as the Rides had been used
for the purposes of the Revolution
and for preventing the coup delat
threatened last December and Janu-
ary, leading men of the place who I
thought and still think should have
been my friends for what I have
done, immediately turned their
backs upon mc and sought to
"butcher" me. The details arc too
well-know- n to require an elucida
tion. I didn't go into the thing to
fight those people. There was
thing "in sight" worth
for, anyhow, (I mean, after the
elections). So my interest in the
cause gradually flagged, by reason,
perhaps,of the style of men who put
themselves forward as its represent-
atives.

R. Do you refer to the Cabinet
Ministers?

A. No, but to the "back stairs"
party those who bat still while the
work was being done, and, like
jackalls, crawled in and stole the
carcase after the lion had killed it.

R. Then you are on friendly terms
with the Ministry?

A. Personally, yes. Politically, I
always make it a rule to keep poli-
tics and military matters entirely
distinct. All I have to say in this
connection is that, if elected to this
position, I will do my duty, under
the law as I read it: and no matter
what my private political opinions
may be, it will be a sorry day for
any country when its Government
make it a test to military prefer-
ment that the candidate should be
a political lick-spitt- le to the party
for the time being in power.

R. Is this your view of the pre-
sent Government I mean on this
particular question?

A. No: but this represents the
position the "back stairs" faction
arc striving to force the Cabinot to
assume: I hope, however, without
success. This contest represents a
principle in this respect. To-da- y it
happens to be myself who is inter-
ested. it may be you or
some other citizen. But there's an
end of all patriotism where it is
tolerated that executive appointments
shall bo coupled with political paity
servility. I don't believe it will
work here. The Cabinet will not
submit to it, whatever their personal
preferences may be.

R. But it is reported on the
street that Ministers have said your

'appointment would not be confirmed
even if elected ?

A. I have the authority of Col.
Austin and Mr, Thurston for the
statement that whoever started that
report manufactured it out of whole
cloth. Why, the thing would bo
absurd 1 It would be in direct op-

position to the professed principles
of the Cabinet, recorded on the
subjdet of vi:ro. The Cabinet
couldn't afford to absumo such a po-

sition, even if personally inclined to
lib so. J

Hif'lffi"- -

It. Is it true tbey tiro so person-
ally inclined?

A. J know of no reason why they
should be. Hut J bolievc pai tie's
have mndo efforts in that direction.
lror instance, ccilain paitics have
Iricd to impress the Cabinet that I

endeavored to break up the Rifles
by inducing other oiliccrs to resign
when I resigned.

11. Then this is not true?
A. No, and thr man or men who

originated the report knew at the
time that nothing could be more
false. I used every elfort, while in
the Rifles, to promote their of

When 1 left, I left, and
that was the end of it. t have un-

derstood one or two of the olllcers
have since circulated unsoldierlike
reports of me. I guess the "boys"
don t think mc at fault, lion ever.
I'm willing to take my chances on
them, anyway. 1 always had the
fullest confidence in them, and they
in me, I believe.

R. What about the story that
the olllcers of the native Battalion
are supporting you, although your
political enemies?.

A. Well, some ol those gentle-
men were opposed to me in politics
last September. Some may now be.
When I go into a military fight, 1
don't ask a man what his politics
are. As 1 have said, the two sub-

jects should be kept entirely apart.
Those who are trying to push this
view of the question, know this as
well as myself. But they arc dis-

honest, as well as illogical. I un-

derstand they attribute ulterior ob-jeb- ls

to the olllcers of the Second
Battalion. Probably it is because,
being themselves incabable of an
act of fairness to a political oppo-

nent, they think no one else can be
free from sinister motives. My own
honest belief is that those olllcers of
the Second Battalion who vote for
mc (if any do) will do so, from a
desire for what they consider the
good of the service. Of course
such a motive is above the under-
standing of some of our would-b- e

politicians of this town. But it exists
just the same.

11. What do you think of the
disturbing "rumors" set forth in to-

day's "Advertiser."
A. You mean the "coup d'etat"

business? Why its absurd. I've
been in the country nearly four
years, and think myself pretty
fairly posted on such matters. The
truth is, that within the four years
named, political matters have never
been so quiet as at present, nor the
likelihood of domestic political com-

plications so very remote as when
that sensational article was written.

It. How do you account for it?
A. The article? Well it's clear

enough. It's a thin "job" to try
and influence the votes of the re-

maining three companies of the
Rifles at their next meetings:
Co. D having already declared un-

animously in 1113-
-' favor.

R. How do you make that out?
A. AVhy, they've tried every-

thing else. They first tried the wu-hi- nc

racket; but were told that
I wasn'tru lining for a church deacon,
and that they had more dirty linen
of their own to wasli than they
could afford to expose. Then they
tried the "race" cry, but it acted
like a boomerang ; the native olllcers
saw through it, alid wouldn't have
it. Now they're trying the periodi-
cal "dictator" bugaboo. It's hard
to tell whether the parties inspiring
this are more to be pitied as fools,
contemned as cowards, or despised
as knaves.

11. You speak rather plainly?
A. Yes, that's my virtue, or my

fault which you like. I try to tell
the truth, however. The troublo is
that wo have a number of people in
this town whom truth the offends.
These people eay I talk too much.
If I do, so much the worse for the
truth.

11. Is there airy truth in the re-po- it

that you're about to leave the
Kingdom?

A. That's another thing urged
against me in the contest for the
Colonelcy. I'm here to stay, how-
ever. I did intend to go East for a
short time this season to close up
some outstanding private business
affairs, and "draw out" from the
East entirely. But I sent forward
powers of attorney by last mail, with
instructions to settle everything.

R. What is your opinion of the
"Military Bill?"

II. I don't care to criticise it.
It's tiip law, and we must do the
best we can tinder it.

11. What about the talk of its un-

constitutionality?
A. I'm not In the confidence of

the Supreme Court, in matters of
constitutional construction of stat-
utes, in advance If you wish to test
it, you can sue out a Writ of Man-
damus against the payment by the
Minister of Finance, of the Colonel's
salary, when lie is elected. Costs?
Oh, I should say 8C00 ought to test
it. Money is nothing, you know,
when principle is involved.

As the Colonel uttered this last
sentence is a seemingly sarcastic
tone, the Reporter thought it best to
exciibc himself from further trespass
on his tune, and after some formal
civilties, withdrew,

Mil. 1). H. Ryan's new yacht (a dis-
ci iption of which was published in
the Uin-MITI- u fow days ago), mndo
hur trial tiip this afternoon, When
she was launched at the Likeliko
wlituf the other day, sho immediately
iibbuiiit'd a graceful attiludo on the
water. In her tiial tiip this nftei-lioo- u

felii) behaved huudboniuly, fully
bUhtuiniiiL' thu iiifilictioiiM thntshu'd
bo a "clipper."
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NOMINATING CONVENTION,

The various wind delegates for
the dibit id of Honolulu, elected by
the Reform Party for the purpose of
nominating a candidate to fill the
vacancy occahioned among the No-

bles by the death of the late lament-
ed is. U. Wilder, met in convention
on Saturday night, in the Legislature
Hall. l)i. 'Tucker, Chairman of the
Central Committee, called the Con-

vention to order. Rev. W. B. 01c-fo- n

was elected temporary Chairman
and Mr. C. Creighton temporary
Secretary.

The Chair, on motion, appointed
a committee on credentials. During
the absence of the committee in
performance of their duties, the
Chairman delivered a brief and ap-

propriate address. The committee
returned, reporting tho credentials
all in order, excepting a little irre-
gularity in two or three cases, and
recommending the over-lookin- g of
these. The report was adopted.

The roll was called, showing 70
delegates, and the temporary Chair-
man and the Secretary then con-

firmed permanently in their respec-
tive positions.

Committees were appointed on
Rules and Resolutions. The first of
these reported a few short rules for
the guidance of tho Convention,
which were adopted. The other
committee recommended the adop-
tion of the platform of the Conven-
tion of 1S87. After some talk in
the Convention this committee, with
an increase of numbers, retired and
in a few minutes again returned with
the following clause added :

Resolved, That there should be
definite, strict and comprehensive
legislation restricting Chinese immi-
gration, and regulating the Chinese
now in these Islands. "While we
wisli no injustice to be done, the in-

terests of the country demand posi-
tive and decisive action on the sub-
ject. The report was then Adopted.

A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions of condolence to
the family of the late S. G. Wilder.

Nominations were then proceeded
with, Mr. W. C. Wilder and Mr. II.
W. Schmidt were the nominees. The
ballot resulted in 38 for Mr. Wilder,
and 3 J for Mr. Schmidt.

Great enthusiasm was shown from
beginning to end, particularly by
the crowd of spectators in the hall.
Both candidates were loudly ap-

plauded whenever their names were
mentioned, and at the close the com-

pany dispersed, loudly cheering for
each. The proceedings were thor-
oughly good-nature- d.

(A crush of matter and limited
space compel us to subsitutc the
foregoing meagre outline for a full
report).

4TH JUDICIAL GIRGU1T COURT

AUGUST JERM, 1888.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Peter-
son for the Crown.
HAWAIIAN JUltV C1UMIXAI. CASUS.

The King vs. Kalei and Kahili,
housebreaking. Commitment from
Koloa District Court. Pleaded not
guilty. Nol. pros'd.

The Kinsr vs. Kealoha and D.
Malo, housebreaking. Commitment
from Koloa District Court. Malo
pleaded guilty and sentenced to 0
months' imprisonment and costs,
found guilty and sentenced to 1
year imprisonment and costs.

The King vs. Wiliama, house-
breaking. Commitment from Wai-mc- a

District Court. Pleaded guilty,
llolokahiki for defendant.

The King -- vs. P. Puniai and
Makamaka, forgery. Commitment
iroin Waimea District Court. Plead
ed not guilty. Verdict guilty as to
Doth, ivxcoptions taken as to Maka-
maka. Sentence: Puniai li years'
imprisonment, $1 and costs ;" Maka-
maka, G months, 81 and costs. A.
Rosa for Makamaka.

The King vs. Paoa (k), assault
on an olllccr with intent to resist
him in the performance of his duty.
Pleaded not guilty. A. Rosa for
defendant, P. Neumann assisting
the Attorney-Genera- l. Verdict of
acquittal.

civn. CASKS.

Kaohelc vs. Lumai, ejectment.
Vcidict for plaintiff, damages 15,
one dissenting. A. Rosa and D.
Kealahula for plaintiff, Peterson
and llolokahiki for defendant.

ronr.mx Jimr crijhxal casks.
The King vs. All Kona, bribery.

Commitment from Liliuo Police
Court. Pleaded not guilty. Ver-
dict of guilty, a dissenting. Sen-
tenced to one year imprisonment
and costs. P. Neumann for defend-
ant.

Tho King vs. All Kona, posses-
sion of gambling implements. Ap-
peal from Liliuo Police Court.
Plcadod not guilt'. Nol. pros'd.

The King vs. Chop. Tin, larceny
in tho 2nd degree. Commitment
from the Liliuo Police Court. Plead
ed not guilty. Exceptions taken.
Sentenced to 30 days' imprisonment
and 81 fine' mid costs. A. Rosa for
defendant.

CIVIL CASKS IN I1ANC0.

Gay & Robinson vs. Simeona,
deserting contract service Plain-
tiff appeal from local Circuit Court.
A. b. Jlartwoll for plaintiff's appel-
lant.

mvonci: CASKS,

Kmalaina (w) vs. Mailclaulii (k),
on ground of cruelty. Granted,
P. Feumann for plaintiff; A. Rosa
for defendant.

Mary Kona (w) vs. Kona (k),
on grounds of desertion. Granted.
Holokahiki nnd Kakina for plaintiff.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, August 7.

Tur. lingo oicdit sale of tho store
of Meesr. 11. llaekiohl it Co. bus
been postponed until Monday, Aug.
'JO, 1888.

Tin: Marques of Qucenshury, Mr.
Jus Williams and others will accom-
pany Mr. Sam Parker to Mana, Ha-
waii, by Hie Kiilau, this evening, for
a week or two of sport.

An intoxicated sailor of tho
schooner Waiehu became very bois-teio-

on board the schooner this
morning, and is now cooling off-

-

in
the Station House.

An oil painting of Kihuicii as it
was in August '87 by Jules Tavernier,
is on exhibition at 0. West it Co.'s.
The painting belongs to Mr. Geoigo
Ueckley, and is said to bo as near
pei feet as a brush could make it.

Mastkk McCuudlobS, eirand boy,
ck, for Mr. .Tas. Williams, has shown
considerable talent as an artist, in
two paintings, one of Waiinanalo and
tho other of Hilo, done by him dur-
ing leasuro moments.

Thky were talking about Ohio
furnishing more generals, during tho
Rebellion, than any other Slate in
tho Union, when one of the party
asked what stato did General Debility
com from. From the state of Indi-
gestion was the prompt reply.

In time for the next steamer for
the Colonies some 2(5,000 or 30,000 of
the "Pnradiso of the Pacific," 10
pages, and illustrated, will ho issued.
A proof of several cuts of notable
Hawaiian scenery nvns seen and
speaks favorably for life enterprise.
The cost of this special issue will be
paid for by biibsei iption by the mer-
chants.

Wednesday, August 8.

Tunni: was no fresh fish in the
mnrket this morning.

Mn. Z.Y. Squires died at Waiulua
two days ago, and was buried the
same day.

Tun building of Mr. A. J. Cart-wiiglit- 's

now house next to the Po-

lice Station has begun.
The brigantino W. G. Irwin ex-

pects to sail for San Francisco on
Sunday morning.

Ma. J. P. Bowcn has received four
new billiard tables, and will shortly
open a billiard hall.

Foun men deserted from the U. S.
Omaha this morning. A reward of
.$20 apiece is ofi'orcd for their capture.

Paiit of the foundation of Pilot
Mclntyrc's olllce, at the boat landing,
has caved in from decay, and is typing
rebuilt.

Mit. Adams of the Reformatory
School is on a vacation, and Mr.
Waul, of Kaneohe, is teaching at the
school for the time being.

Mn. Jona. Austin, Minister of For-
eign Affairs, visited the U. S. S.
Omaha this morning, lcceiving the
customary saluto on leaving.

A lahgi: ciowd collected at tho
boat landing this morning, to watch
one of the boys comb ileus out of a
little white dog. Employment for
tho unemployed.

Mk. Alex Flohr has shown admir-
able skill in mending, (so that it
cannot be detected with the naked
eye), a handsome and costly statue
of a boy holding a tray, which had
been broken while on the way horc
from Germany.

Mkssub. G. West it Co. contem-
plate enlarging their store by taking
tho place now occupied by C. J. Mc-
Carthy's billiard room. Mr. Mc-
Carthy is trying to get Goo Kim's
corner on Fort and Hotel streets.

A child of prophecy : the editor of
the Bulletin, who will lead around
the lion and the lamb not while
they are lying down together, but
when they need a little exercise
with the editor of tho ."Advertiser"
bringing up tho lear.

Tin: sea was running very high at
Waianae yesterday. The stagings
on the wharf were washed away and
sloping sand banks on the beach
wero made into rugged perpendicular
bluffs. The top of tho wharf was
swept by the Boa, like it was during
tho month of February lust.

At tho meeting of tho Chambor of
Commerce this morning a letter of
condolence on the death of tbo late
Hon. S. G. Wilder was drafted. The
Chinese question was brought up,
but discussion on the samo was de-

ferred until 10 o'clock
forenoon, when tbo Chamber will
meet again.

Thursday, August 9.

An WiNq, a big fat Chinaman,was
sent on tho reef for four months this
morning, for keeping a disorderly
house.

Mn, F. A. Sohiicfor and Mr. H. G.
Glade, Consuls for European powers,
visited tho U. S. S. Omaha this morn-
ing, and received thu customary
salutes.

Tun Gorman bark Frintzonborg,
which arrived yesterday, CD days
from Hongkong, brought, besides a
quantity of merchandise, 22 China-
men and 2 women. The passengers
have been placed in quarantine.

Tim Jury Mossrs. E. It. Hendry,
Thos. E. Wall and J. II. Black, called
by Deputy Marshal Hopkins, at tho
request of Mr. Wales, to hold an en-
quiry into the causo of the Central
Houso firo on July 21st, roturned a
vet diet yesterday afternoon, to tho
elleet that tho firo aroso from acci-
dental causes from tho galvanized
stovepipe connected with tho kitchen.

At tho meeting of tho Portuguese
Company of tho Honolulu Rides at
tho armory last evening, tho boys,'
about 10, woro treated to ice-croa- m

and soda water. When tho voico of
tho company was called as to their
choice of Colonel nearly ovory
man stood for Mr. V. V, Ashford,
Mr. Ashford appeared towards the
end of the meeting and addressed the
company.

Friday, August 10.

Mn, Ktuilukuu is a candidate for
the vacant Noblo scat,

Tun King has vetoed tho bill to
ruguluto thu keeping of accounts.

Tin: streets are becoming lively
with politics. Anything for a littlo
divorsion.

w v: ?
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Mn. J. P. Bowon has opened a bil-
liard hall adjoining tho Pantheon
Saloon, which ho claims is tho finest
billiard parlor in the Kingdom.

Tun Hawaiian Hotel audits sur-
roundings woro ablaze with light
and lively with music last night, tho
occasion being a complimentary con-
cert to Captain Bourko and officcis
of II. B. M. S. Hyacinth.

Tiikrk was talk among the Omaha
"boys" this morning, of their sailing
for .YolJonania and Hongkong on
Wednesday next. They were not
jubilant over tho prospects of reach-
ing tliu China Seas in time for tho
typhoon season.

The hill on tho Palatini road, at
the Soap. Works, is being graded. Tho
road at tho bottom of Iho hill is
being mado higher, whilo tho sum-
mit is being cut down. Tho graders
wore blasting there this morning
and when a Chinese traveler was
warned of an impending explosion
his oxcited actions becamo laugh-
able.

Two deserters from tho U. S. S.
Omaha were caught in Smith's lane
yesterday afternoon ; two more wero
captured on tho city front, ono on
bo.ird the bark Woollahra ; and tho
fifth deserter was found at Ewa this
morning and arrested. Police Officer
ICamana has received $70 reward
from the ship for tho capture of the
deserters. Two moro are still at
large.

Whkn tho King was on board tho
U. R. S. Omaha tho other day, ho was
shown all over the ship and tho
mechanism of the ship's machines
were explained to him. On leaving,
the three ships Vandalia, Omaha
and Hyacinth manned their yards
and a salute of 21 guns was fired.

A MEMiiKU of the Myrtle Boat
Club, who lows out to tho Spar Buoy
and back neaily every evening, says
that ho frequently sees sharks ly

larger than tio bout he is
in. These monsters, he says, will not
be fiighteiied off, but glido about as
impudently us a dude. One evening
the bout man ran over two monsters
who were froliciug and was nearly
upset.

Saturday, August 11.

The steamer Likclike experienced
bad weather during the whole of her
trip this week.

Kealia Mill is still grinding, and
will have steady work for about an-
other month.

The sea was very rugged at Kauai
during Monday and Tuesday last, but
had subsided when the Waialeale left
yesterday.

Mr. Lansing has been elected to
fill a vacancy in tho 5th Ward dele-
gation, occasioned by the resignation
of Dr. Tucker.

"MnS. E., Miss Alice and Master F.
Walker and Master W. Bolster, leave
for Pepeekco by tho schooner Halea-knl- a

this afternoon.
Seventeen of the Chinese passen-

gers who came by tho bark Printzcn-be- i
e from Hongkong, the other day,

have not proper passports, and are
being dotained on board tho vessel.

Mn. Jas. F. Morgan having refused
to bign the Chinese potition to the
King, the Chinese traders tried to
boycott him, in his Assignee's sale
this morning, but dealers of other
nationality being present the boycott
was frustiatcd.

The steamer Kilauea Hou took 70
head of cattle from Kawaihac to

last trip. At Kawaihac, the
Kilauea Hou received the report of
the steamer Kinau having Jmdsqverc
weather. The Kilauea Hou also had
bad weather.

And now comes Mr. George C.
Stratemeper paddling his own canoo.
He has a shinglu stuck out over Mr.
Kraft's store on King Stroet, and is
an aitist from way buck (187C).
Georgo will paint the town red, your
house green, or your sign red white
and blue, or will commit any other
mischief the law allows.

Monday, Aug. 13.
No vessels will leave to-da- y on ac-

count of tho weather.
Numeuous trees wore blown down

at Waikiki during the galo this
morning,

The U. S. S. Juniata went aground
near Gough Island, on or about July
28tb, particulars not received.

The newly made load on King
street between Richard and Nuuanii
strcots is being fairly tested by the
rain.

Judoe Dayton's boat "Way-tip,- "

built by Mr. Thomas Thrum, waB
among the broken boats in this morn-
ing's e;alc.

Mn. M, M. TompkiiiB who paid iv

a visit to tliese Islands two years ago,
camo by th'o burkentino S. G. Wilder
yesterday, and is stopping at the
Dudoit House.

Though tho wind diod out towards
2 o'clock this nftornoon, rain camo
down in torrents, and at tho timo of
going to press there was no indication
of Jetting up.

Chaiileh Michiels, who figured in
Honolulu joiiio two years ago in con-
nection with his cornot and somo
other things, got away to San Fran-
cisco, and wrote back and employed
an attorney in this city, to institute
an action at law in Honolulu, which,
if 'instituted, would probably creato
a littlo sensation j but before tho suit
could bo instituted, Miehiess was
summoned to his fathor in Brussels,
who, it was expected would soon dio,
and if ho should dio, Charles, it is
said, will immediately como into pos-
session of a largo cstuto, in Brussels,
which would occupy his attention
and leave him no lime or inclination,
to look after a law suit in Honolulu.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Aug 7--

Bohr Mary from Ilnualel
Aug 8

Stmr Kaulii from Waiulua and Wai- -
uuuo

German bk Printzouborg from Hong.
kong

Stmr 0 Jt Bishop from Kooluu
Aug 0-- Stmr

Lelma from Iliunakuu
Aug 10

Stmr Kiluucu Hon from Hniiiitkua
Aug 11

Stmr Wiiialcalo from Kauai

Mjmimmk&mmh

Stmr Llkcltko from Kahulul
Stmr Jas Makcc from ICapna
fichr Mol Waliine from Hawaii
Hclir liuvlnla from Ewa
Schr T.iholllin from Kaunl
Schr ICiuilllua from Kauai

Aug 1 1 --
Am Yiiclit Coronet, Ciosby, 11 days

fiom Sau Diego
Aug

Vlldci,Paul, 11 days from
Sun Francisco

Stmr Kinau fiom Hawaii and Maul
Htmr Mlfcalmla fiom Kauai
Schr Caiteihui fiom Waiinanalo

IciurlurcH.
Aug 7

fc'tmr V G Hall Jpr Lahalna, Mtinluca,
Kon and Kan at 10 a m

Stmr Kinau for Hilo anil way poits at
1 p in

Stmr Mlkaliala for Kauai at 5 p m
Aug 9-- Stmr

Kaala for Walanuc, and Walahia
Schr Mary for Hanalel

Aug 10
Stmr 0 It lllsliop for Waianae, Waiulua

and Kooluu at 8 am
Aug 11

Schr Halcakula for Pcpcekco
Aug 12

Bgtno W G Irwin for S.ui Francisco

lsisscnj;er.H.
For Maul, per stmr Llkellko, Aug 0

Prof V 1) Alexander, wlf and 2 (laugh-
ters, G T Wilder and wife, Geo C Wil-
liams, Mr Uurkley, Win l'urily, and
about uO deck.

For t'an Francisco, per bk 0 D Bry-
ant, Aug 4- -.T M Bubensteln, F W
Flomming, Ed Button, Miss O Ida
ltathbonu, V II Libia, Miss May Lee,
Miss May Dexter, Miss Fountain, Miss
Lowell, and T Smith.

For Kauai per stmr Jas Makcc, Aug
0 irs It C Spalding and family.

For tho Volcano and way poits per
stmr W G Hall, Aug 7 Mr and Mrs F
Hrrner, Mr and Mrs J M Horner, Mr
Bryant, Itobt L Grey, Robt MeLuiic,
Mrs Hainauku and daughter, Mrs Malic
and child, Mrs Capt Larson, Mis Aholo,
J B Jonc3, J I Dowsctt, Jr, E Smith, D
Makalnni, J P Lino, Kiaiiic, Mr Burlo-wlt- B,

E L Brltto, Mr McGinney. one
Chong Kec, Mrs C and M Hoapili. For
the Volcano: Mr Diuld, Lieut Cooke
and Dr Bush of the JJ S S Omaha.

For Kauai per stmr Mlkaliala, Aug 7
Associate Justice Dole and lady, Mis--

C Dole, A Cropp and wife, W 1. llolo-
kahiki. II isenberg and wile, A S Hart-we- ll,

Miss Glade, MUs Titcjinb, Mas-
ters Scholz (2), F Guy, .Mr Auerbueli,
Mr Wilson, Mr Tiak, P Neumann, V

V Fehlbehr, Miss M Fredenberg, dipt
A Rosa, and about (JO deck.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-
nau, Aug 7 Hon Sam Parker, Jos Na-wa- hi,

XV II Cornwell, Miss Adelo Vid-dille- ld,

Miss Mary Brow'n, Misses
Holmes (2), Miss Kajiela and sister, Mr
Kaucbaku and wife, Miss Eliza K Pti-lam- a,

Hon J Manuirc, II Lew U, J Jtoss,
'C LchmUiin and wife, MUs Musgruvc,
h Hotchkiss, Mr Giffaid, Mrs Widdi-flel- d

and daughter, D Hamilton, II P
Wood, C B Makee, .Mrs Wight and
family, Mrs Kahanaimi, J Lishmun,
Jamie Wilder, Chas Akau, E Kekoa,
J Bowler, Taro Ando, 0 Nllkuni, Mrs
Kealoha aud children, F Xakalcku,
Marquis of Quccnsbuiy, 4 Chinese and
about 100 deck,

For Haunlul por stmr Waialeale, Aug
7 AugDreier and family, Mrs C Hall
and many others.

From Kahului and way ports per
htmr Likelikc, Aug You, J
Monkhouse, A O Piatuiia and wife. J
Otis, W D Alexander, Itobt Gray, A E
Heeht, I J W Hceht, II Malaloha, Y
CheeFai, Mrs McCuitney, H Iteliucii-schneidc- r.

Mrs Capt Davis, .Mrs Klh-lin- g

and SG deck.
From Sau Diego, per Coionet, Aug

11th It T Bush and wife. Mr and Mis
Denslow, E Bush, J .Martin, D.y- Abbott.

From Walalua and Waianae, per stmr
Kaala, Aug 11th. -- Hoiw 11 A Wldenuuui
and W C Parke, A Fpuik Kolllnobo-pon- o

ami others.
From San Francisco, per bktne S G

Wilder, Aug 11th M M TonipMns,Cap-tai- n

Wilson aud XV S Urenn.
From Hamakua, per slmr Pole. Aug

12th M V Holmes, J Ireland, and 2"y

deck.
From Kauai, per etuiv Mikuluilu, Aug

11th Hons A lloa and F Gay, R A
Maclle jr, Miss M Nape, A O Peterson,
F W Fehlbehr, Ben Uuurro, Mrs Fiii-denb- erg,

Misses M and L Friedcnbeig,
Miss C Hines, Miss Man, and 70 duck.

From Hawaii and Maul, pur snur K-
inau, Aug 12th L Cabot. .S Uiimon,
J E Ward and wife, Mis A W. id, Geo
Ward, J Puni, Apoc, G F Ronton, J B
Bowler, y Ahmes, XV Berlowit., Ah
Lcong, Hon C j Horner and wife, D D
Baldwin, J Frost and 01 dock.

For San Franoiseo, per bgtno XV G Ir-
win, Aug 12th XV C Colloin, Miss Col-lo-

F M Lathe, and Mrs J E McCul-loe- h
and children.

Ciu'coch from IhIiumI Ports.
Aug 8

Stmr Kanla C28 bags sugar.
Ailgll

Stmr Makee 078 bags sugar.
Stmr Likclike 102 bags sugar, 30 bags

potatoes, 12 hides, and 28 bags
com,

Kilauea Hou ',!,GSr bags sugar.
Aug. 12

Stmr Kinau 1205 bgs sugar, 0 bales
wool, go hides, 100 bgs spuds, 1C0
pkgs sundries.

Stmr Mlkahuld 1CJ bgs sugar, and 100
bgs rlco.

Shipping: Notes.
Aug7
Tho Hawaiian bark Kiilukuua arrived

at Malmkona last 'i'ucsduywlth a cargo
of lumber from Puget Sound.

AIUIIVALS AT SAN KIlANOIBCO.

July 17, bark Alden Bcsso, 21 days
from Honolulu.

July 24, bktne S N Castle, 25 days
from Honolulu,

July 20, bark O O Whltmore, 20 days
from Honolulu.

DEPAllTUItK FHOM HAN FllANCISOQ.

July 20, bark Forest (Juecn for Hono-
lulu.

I'ltOJECTKIl DKrAllTUllES.

For Honolulu: Bktno Eureka, bktne
S If Castle, bktne S G Wilder, to sail on
July 20th, S S Australia to sail August
14 tb.

Tho O O Whltmore will load lumber
at Puget Sound for Honolulu.

The S S Mariposa arrived at Auck-
land from Honolulu, July 21st.

The tug bout Elou Is docked at the
old Custom Houso whaif. She Is tluk-cri- ug

her boiler.
EfAug 8

The bark Forest Queen has finished
discharging.

Thr barkentino Planter Is cleaning un
preparatory to receiving sugar.

Aug. 12

Thu Hawaiian Bulk Kalukoua was to
lcuvu Muliukonu, Hawaii, Saturday af-
ternoon, In ballast for Honolulu.

BORN.
LOWItEY In this city, August 7th,

to tho wife of L. J, Lowroy, u daughter.

W'&-- '
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HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

THE custom of taking medicine
tho form of pills dates fat-bac-

in history. The object is to
unable us to swallow easily in u con-
densed form disagreeable' and nau-
seous, but very useful, drugs. Towhat, vast dimensions pill-takln- g

has grown may b0 imagined when
we say that in England alonu about2,000,000,000 (l,vo thousand mil-lio-

pills aro consumed every year.
In early days pills were made siowly
by hand, as tho demand was com-
paratively small. To-da- y they arc
produced with Infinitely greater
rapidity by machines especially con-
trived for the purpose, and with
greater accuracy, too, in tho pro-portio-

of tho various ingredients
employed.

No form of medication can bo
better than a pill, provided only it
is intelligently prepared. But right
here occurs the difficulty. Easy as
it may seem to-- make a pill, or a
million of them, there arc really very
few pills that can be honestly com-
mended for populnr use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the mark. As everybody takes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-lio- n

what a good, safe, and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, and
back, he may be suro his bowels arc
constipated, and his liver sluggish.
To remedy this unhappy state of
things there is nothing like a good
cathartic pill. It will act like a
charm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, anil ridding tho
digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonous matter.

But tiie good pill docs not gripe
and pain us, neither docs it mako us
sick and miserable for a few houra
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at tho samo
time, else tho after-effec- ts of the
pill wiU be worse than the disease
itself. The griping caused by most
pills is the result of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills are
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce
hemorrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praiso one pill
above another, we may, neverthe-
less, hriiio Mother Scigel's Pills,
manufactured- - by tho well-know- n

house of A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farringdon Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one we know
of that actually possesses every
desirable quality. They remove the
pressure upon tho brain, correct the
liver, and cause the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any
other unpleasant feeling or symp-
tom. Neither do they induco fur-
ther constipation, as nearly all other
pills do. As a further and crown-
ing merit, Mother Seigel's Pills are
covered with a tasteless and harm-
less coaling, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palate as
they are elfective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold and are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, baok, and limbs, one
or two doses will break up the cold
aud prevent the fever. A coated
tongue, willi a brackish taste in the
mouth is caused by foul matter in
the stomach. A doso of Scigel's
Pills will effect, a speedy cure.
Often-tinic- s partially decayed food
in the stomach and bowels produces
sickness, nausea, &c. Cleanse the
bowels with a doso of these pills
and good health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not make you feel worse before
you are better. They are, without
doubt, the best family physic over
discovered. They remove all ob-
structions to the natural functions
in either sex without any unplensant
effects. Jan. 13-88-

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tolc: Boll 186, Mutual 245.
Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tclo.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WORKS

aiotlcrii arnrlilnery.
I'ntcnt (Jinan Valvo HottlcB.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Kflervesclng

PLAIN

SODA WATER.
B6yOrdors delivered to any part oftho city. Island orders solicited, 88 Xt

rk.A
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